
Smart home plug

socket smart wifi

socket plug by

Ipad phone   control

VOLTAGE 100-240V AC 50-60Hz

Max load current 10A

Total load must not exceed 2200w

Net work 802.11b/g/n

System Above IOS6.0/Android2.3

Size 103L*63W*30H( mm )

1.Installation

1.1 Install App into samrt phone or tablet device.

1.2 Apple and Android users:search and install“eWeLink”

from APP STORE. Or scan the QR code,download and

install into samrt phone or tablet device.

2. Plug in

3. AP configuration

3.1 Press and hold Plugi ON/OFF button for 5 seconds
until repid flashing GREENER LED.

3.2 Go to your smart phone or tablet device setting.
3.3 Go Back and open the App”eWeLink”.
3.4 Tap“+ j     ”symbol
3.5 Tap ‘Next’ to comfirm device on pairing state.
3.6 Tap ‘Next’ to choose a Wifi for Device.
3.7 Waiting Pairing.
3.8 Plug will connect to the App.
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4.1 If Plug fails to set up in your smart phone or

tablet device.

4.1.1 Unplug fromthepowerpoint.

4.1.2 Wait for 1 minute and repeat the above section

3 steps again.

4.2 To add extra Plug onto your eWelink APP,please

repeat the above APPLE or ANDROID user steps.

4.3 Changing location,router or modem, please delete

device on the eWeLink,reset Plug in factory setting

and repeat the above APPLE or ANDROID user steps.
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Please connect your smart phone or tablet device to

the SAME router or modem with internet and Wi-Fi

access.

5.1 Tap ‘Timer’ on the APP screen.

5.2 Tap ‘new timer ’ located top right hand corner, to

set 7days programmable ON/OFF timer function.

A maximum of 10 programmable timing function

can be set.

5.3 Tap ‘save’ when finish setting each programmble

timer function.

5.4 Tap ‘Countdown’ to set count down-On or count

down-OFF. To set count down-ON, please ensure

Plug is turn off(solidGREENLED)first.Tosetcount

down-OFF,please ensure Plug is turn on (solid BLUE

LED) first.

5.5 Tap ‘save’ when finish setting count down function.

You can only set timer and count down when your smart

phone or tablet device is connected to the SAME router

or modem with Plug.You can not set timer and count

down when you are outside the SAME router or modem

Wi-Fi network.

Press and hold the ON/OFF button for 5 seconds until

you see a rapid flashing GREEN LED light,now Plug is

in factory setting mode.

Timing

6. Reset factory settings

5. Set timer and count down

Count down
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This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not 

cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 

undesired operation. 

Caution: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to 

operate the equipment. 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC 

Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This 

equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 

may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 

particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by 

turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

--Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

--Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

--Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected. 

--Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement:

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment.

This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.

This equipment should be installed and operated with a minimum distance of 20cm between the 
radiator and your body.




